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At the Fishhouses
Elizabeth Bishop (bio)

Alt hough it  is a cold evening,
down by one of  t he f ishhouses
an old man sit s net t ing,

At the fishhouses.
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his net , in t he gloaming almost  invisible,
a dark purple-brown,
and his shut t le worn and polished.
The air smells so st rong of  codfish
it  makes one’s nose run and one’s eyes wat er.
The f ive f ishhouses have st eeply peaked roofs
and narrow, cleat ed gangplanks slant  up
t o st orerooms in t he gables
for t he wheelbarrows t o be pushed up and down on.
All is silver: t he heavy surface of  t he sea,
swelling slowly as if  considering spilling over,
is opaque, but  t he silver of  t he benches,
t he lobst er pot s, and mast s, scat t ered
among t he wild jagged rocks,
is of  an apparent  t ranslucence
like t he small old buildings wit h an emerald moss
growing on t heir shoreward walls.
The big f ish t ubs are complet ely lined
wit h layers of  beaut iful herring scales
and t he wheelbarrows are similarly plast ered
wit h creamy iridescent  coat s of  mail,
wit h small iridescent  f lies crawling on t hem.
Up on t he lit t le slope behind t he houses,
set  in t he sparse bright  sprinkle of  grass,
is an ancient  wooden capst an,
cracked, wit h t wo long bleached handles
and some melancholy st ains, like dried blood,
where t he ironwork has rust ed.
The old man accept s a Lucky St rike.
He was a friend of my grandfat her.
We t alk of  t he decline in t he populat ion
and of codfish and herring [End Page 38]
while he wait s for a herring boat  t o come in.
There are sequins on his vest  and on his t humb.



He has scraped t he scales, t he principal beaut y,
from unnumbered f ish wit h t hat  black old knife,
t he blade of  which is almost  worn away.

Down at  t he wat er’s edge, at  t he place
where t hey haul up t he boat s, up t he long ramp
descending int o t he wat er, t hin silver
t ree t runks are laid horizont ally
across t he gray st ones, down and down
at  int ervals of  four or f ive feet .

Cold dark deep and absolut ely clear,
element  bearable t o no mort al,
t o f ish and t o seals . . . One seal part icularly
I have seen here evening a er evening.
He was curious about  me. He was int erest ed in music;
like me a believer in t ot al immersion,
so I used t o sing him Bapt ist  hymns.
I also sang “A Might y Fort ress Is Our God.”
He st ood up in t he wat er and regarded me
st eadily, moving his head a lit t le.
Then he would disappear, t hen suddenly emerge
almost  in t he same spot , wit h a sort  of  shrug
as if  it  were against  his bet t er judgment .
Cold dark deep and absolut ely clear,
t he clear gray icy wat er . . . Back, behind us,
t he dignified t all f irs begin.
Bluish, associat ing wit h t heir shadows,
a million Christ mas t rees st and
wait ing for Christ mas. The wat er seems suspended
above t he rounded gray and blue-gray st ones.
I have seen it  over and over, t he same sea, t he same,
slight ly, indi erent ly swinging above t he st ones,
icily free above t he st ones,
above t he st ones and t hen t he world.
If  you should dip your hand in,



your wrist  would ache immediat ely,
your bones would begin t o ache and your hand would burn
as if  t he wat er were a t ransmut at ion of  f ire [End Page 39]
t hat  feeds on st ones and burns wit h a dark gray f lame.
If  you t ast ed it , it  would f irst  t ast e bit t er,
t hen briny, t hen surely burn your t ongue.
It  is like what  we imagine knowledge t o be:
dark, salt , clear, moving, ut t erly free,
drawn from t he cold hard mout h
of t he world, derived from t he rocky breast s
forever, f lowing and drawn, and since
our knowledge is hist orical, f lowing, and flown. [End Page 4 0]

Elizabet h Bisho p
ELI ZAB ET H B I SHO P  (1911–1979), born in Worcester, Massachusetts, is widely
acknowledg ed as one of the most sig nificant poets of the twentieth century. A
contemporary of Marianne Moore and Robert Lowell, she wrote of her travels and of the
physical world with de  and stunning  precision. She lived for several years in Key West,
Florida, and taug ht for several more at Harvard; during  the many years she lived in
Brazil, she corresponded with friends in the United States by letter (her entire
correspondence with Robert Lowell was published in...
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